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:S~RE THE RA.J:LROAD COMlaSSIOR 01 ~ 

. STATE OF OALIroRNIA.. 

In the matter of the applioation ) 
of EA.S!r OflxtAND WA!rER .A..~D :!rC.EO- ) 
TRIO COMPANY for an order author- ) 
1z1ng said East Oakland ~ater and ) 
Eleotric C!ompa:cy to mortgage c~r- ) 
tain ~ub11c utilit.1 property. ) 

BY ~ COMMISSION. ~ 

Applieation 

No. 2081. 

FIRST S'OP~El!ENT.A.L OPINION 

Applicant in the abov& entitled matter on 

JuJ.y l~. 19l6. :f11ect a suppletlenta.l 8.'Pp11cat1on a.sk

ing the Commiss1on to :rat1~ the' issue of one hundred. 

and eleven (lll)- shares of 1ts oapital stock, par 

value One Dollar ($1.) per share; the issue of 8.. 

Four R'Dlldred ($400.) Dollar note-: also authoriz1:c.g 

the issue of a. ~o ~ousand. ($2.000.) Dollar note and. 

extend the time- Within which a.pplicant maY' issue 1ts 

stoCk referred to in ~ecis10n No. 2487. da.te~ June 

14. 19l.S, (Vol. "'. Opinions and Orders of the Railroad 

Oomm1ss1on, page l59). In sa.1d Decision No. 2487 the 
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CO~8s1on autnorized Andrew Sorenson to transfer 

his water utility properties to Eaet Oakland w.ster 

and ElectriC: Company. In payment the oomp~ wa.s 

pe:rm1tted. to issue six thousand C6.000) shares of" 

its capital. stook, par vsJ.ue One (tl.) Dolla.r per 

share, at not loss than the ;par vsJ.ue thereof. ~e 

comp8.XlY was alao permitted. to 1 ssue. on or before

January 1. 1916. five (5) shares of its oapital 

stock to qualify its directors and two thous'and nine 

hundred and sevent~-five (2,975) shares to pay for 

certain proposed additions and betterments. Thereaf

ter applicsnt, because of its ability to sell but 

fo'Ul" hundred. and. seventeen (4l7) shares of its stoek. 

set aside for additions and betterments. filed an ap

plication seeking author1ty to issue a Three Thousand 

($3.000.) Dollar note to finanoe the same improve

ments for whiCh it was authorized to issue stoCk. 

In Decision No. 3151. dated. :Ma.reh 11 .. 1916,. 

the Commission authorized applicant herein to issue 

its nota or notes for Three Thousand ($3.000'.) Dol

lars and epcoifically stated that the authorit~ 

granted is in substitution for and not in addition 

to the authority to issue stock to fina.noe. said ad

ditions and betterments. In other words. the &ut~or-

1t~ to issue the note or notes was an alternative to 

the 1 esue of stock. 

A~plicant now reports that subsequent to 

J'anuar1' 1.. 1916. it has i sS"'Il&d one hundred and 

eleven (111) shares of its capital stook and contrary 
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to the conditions set forth in Decision No. 3151 is

sued a Fou Hundred ($400.) Doller note. It :further 

reports that beoause of a power oontraot With Great 

Western Power Compa%l1 it Will need but Two Thousand 

($2 .. 000.) Dollars to pay for its proposed additions 

and. bette:rm&nte instead. of Three !l!o.ousand ($3 .. 000.) 

Dollars. as orig1naJ.ly oontetlplated. 

While ~pp11cant requests that the Comm1s

sion 1ssue So supplemental order extending the time: 

Within Which applicant may iscue its stock authorized 

by Decis10n No. 2487 .. dated June 14 .. 1915 .. we believe 

that matters would be s~plified if this request b~ 

denied and that the order in Decision No. 3151 be va-

eated and set as1de and the entire matter treated anew. 

In Exhibit "A". attached to the supplement

al application. ap~licant reports that it desire:s to 

use the proceeds obtained thro'ugh the issue of a Two 

" Thousand ($2.,000.) Dollar note for the following pur-

poses: 

To reftu:ld note illegally issued ••••• $400.00 
For working capital ••••••••••••••••• 500.00 
Yor a.dditions and betterments ....... ll00.00 

Total ............... _ •• $2000'.00 

From reports f1led with the Commission 1t 

appears that Ninety-nine and. 50/100 ($99.50) Dollars 

of the proceeds from tho Fo'lll" Hundred ($400.,t.'Dollar 

note were used to Pa.':1 operating expenses. O'onse-quent

ly. no part of the Two Thousand ($2.000.) Dollar 10m 

may be used to pay tho Ninety-nine and 50/100 ($99.50) 
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:Donare. !I!llis indebtedness will have to be pa.1d out 

of current oper~ting revenues~ or proVision made ~or 

the 166'0.& o:f So note for a. term of one year or lese. 

Elim1na ting the port1olll of the Four HtIlldred 

($400.) Dollar ~oan enargeable to operating expenses. 

we find that applicant would be justified in issuing 

its note for Nineteen Hundred ($l900.) Dollars or, as 

~ alternative. to iseue stock in the amount of N1ne

teon Hundred ($1900.) Dollars. !nis does not include 

the one h'lmdred and eleven flU) shares of stock 

which applioant desires to issue in lieu of a like 

a.mO'allt of stock heretofore issued without authority 

from the Commission. 

FmST SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

EASr OAXI.AND \'lATER AND ELECTRIC COmAN! 

having filed a supplemental ~pp11c&tion in the above 

entitled matter~ requesting the Commission to approve 

certain acts heretofore performed by applicant without 

the authority of the Commission and for an order au

thorizing the issue of a note in the principal S'Qln of 

not'to ex~eed Two Thousand C$2.000.) Dollars; 

And it eppeariDg to the C;oJIlXllisa1on that no 

~ther hearing is necese~ry in this matter, 

I'r IS EE:~Y ORDERED the. t EAST OAJC4A.NJ) WATER 

AN'D ELECTRIC COMPANY be given authority., and it is 
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hereby given authority. to issue one hundred and 

eleven (lll) shares of its capital stock, par value 

One Dollar ($1.) per share .. at not lees than the 

~ar value thereof. in lieu of one hundred and eleven 

(111) Shares of capit~l stock heretofore issued with

out the 'authority of the Commission. 

IT IS REEE.'BY FURTHER 0 RDERED tha. t Ea.st O'el!:

land Water and Electric Company be given authority. 

anli it is hereby given authority. to issue nineteen 

h1.".ndred (Jl.900) shares of its capita.l stock, par val.-

ue One ($1.) Dollar per sha.re. at not less than the

par value thereof, or a.s an alternative .. to issue its 

three year note or notes for the prinoipal sum of not 

more than Nine-teen Ettndred ($1900.) Dollars. 

IT IS HEEEEY :ro~RER ORDERED tha.t Ea.st Oak-

land Water and Electrio Company be given authority. 

and it is hereby given authority, to execute- 8. mort

gage- to seoure the payment of the note or notes wh1~ 

may be issued in aocordance with the a.uthority heretn 

granted. 

The authority herein granted is granted up

on the following oonditione .. and not otherwise: 

1. The note or notes herein authorized to 

be issued shall be issued so a.a to net not lea8 than 

the faoe value thereof. 

2·. ~he note or notes herein authoriz,ed to 

be iesued shall bear intore:;;t 3.t not more than seven 

(7%) per cent. per annum. 

s. ~e note or notes herein authorized to 

be issued may be iasued tor a term of not more than 
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three (3) years, provided that app11cant may 1ssue 

its note or notes tor a ter.m of less than three 

(3) years. and Without further a.uthority of the Com

mission renew the same, proVided that the term of 

the orig1na.l note plus the terms of the renewal note' 

shall not exceed the period ot three (3) years. 

4. Before a.pplicant Shall 1ssue a. note. 

the payment of whiCh is secured by mortgage upon its 

property. it shall submit to this Commission for ap

proval a. copy of its proposed mortga.ge. 

5. ~Ae ~roeeeds obtained through the is

sue of nine-teen ht'U:l.dred (1900) shares of its ea.p1teJ. 

stock. or through the issue of a note or notes for 

the sum of R1neteen Hundred {$1900.} Dollars. shall 

be used for the follow~g purposes: 

a.. ~o re:f'mld in part the $400. note-, 
issued without the a.uthority of 

the Commission •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 300.00 

.b. ?or working eapit~ ••••••••••••• 500.00 

e. For additions and betterments set 
forth in Exhibit ~A". attaChed to 

supplemental app11eation. ••••••••••• 1100.00 

~otal •••••••••••••••••• 11900.00 

6. East Oakland \1ater and Eleetric Com-

~~ shall keep separate, true and accurate aocounts 

showing the receipt end application in detail of the 

proceeds of the sale of the stock and notes or note~ 

hereby &uthorize4 to be issued and sold, and on or 

before the twen~"'f1f't:a. day of each month shall. make 
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ver1fied reports to the COmmiss1on. stating- the· 

sale of said stock and notes or note during the 

previous ~ontht the terms and conditions of such 

sale, the moneys realized therefrom and the use and 

application ot such moneys. all in accordanoe with 

the Commission's General Order No .. 24, which order,. 

in so far as applicable. is m.ad& a. part o:f thi8 or

der. 

7. ~his order shall not beoom& effeotive 

in so far as it relates to the issue of' a note or 

notes until the fee presoribed by Section 57 of the 

Public Utilities ~ot has been paid. 

8. ~e authority hereby given to iseue 

stock and e. note or notes shall a.pply only to such 

stock.. note or notes as msy be issuod on or before 

the thirtieth day 0 f June.. 19l7. 

I~ IS RE.~y FOlL.InJ3:ER ORDERED that thE) autho-

1ty granted by Decision No. 3l5J..dated M.e.rch 11,. 1916,. 

b& and hereby is ~oated and eet asid&. 

day of lugust, 1916. 

Comm1ss1onera. 


